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'- Ni'W You, Nov. 1, Isla
The ides "of Novemberte at hand, when we

are to decide kediaryeare 'epolicy of the nation.
The people are Watty whether the labmen of the
United Smuts are have the care of tile govern,
meat or the trairp4s ofEtuope its at 'Omen; and
whetherwe shall continuer impoverish ourselves
by imports of goods we GM make betterat home-

Disguise tbe'gaestian as they may, the government
cannot disprove .06.feet:that excessive imports
alone are the cease of the depression that now
posaeases all dePaiinients of trade and that unless
the policy„ of_ the7gotirament is changed, ruin
greater 'than we have sent( in oar commercial his-

tory will Wow. '
As showing the. injai indicted upon; the is

tenses orpennsyliiabibi the redtintlou upon iron,

I annex the imports of two days which reach the
large amount of

437 tons of'plgiron..
18,308 bars,,,rand:Other.

3 ,473buadlefur le9oPand shed.
Let every voter. of Pennsyltranie remember that
hieduty to Una* detrinndsthathe .shall so case
hisbnitta,tilet such fines as theinalmAnot appear
upon our Cavite Bott,M hooka, toremind him that*
the iron rpanufactoret-of his native mate have
been saaidied lo the vAdonary theoryoffree trade
New York city,the great flee trade depot, will give
her vote against the ~policy, aad we look for as
good a deed on the part of Pennsylvania through.
out its length Old breadth,

lAn Improtement has taken place to United
States' stocks within a few days, and the knin of
1848, now sells at cost . to the original takersOtdd-. _
ing the two per cent interest that has 'accumulated
up to this date. Treunly notes close at 1021 end
Ohms at 1001, whichMan improvement. Money
is not scarce and good notes Pusreadily at 9 per
cent; and 12 to 15for lent wellknown names Be.
posits Made tosome considerableextent have been
refused-bp_hrokers areacire than five' per cent per
mum. The depute izt suerchants4enendly we
incteasitnr, end trade SUgniging to an extent not
contained with Imre profits. An imparter of a
leading ankle in the grocery line states..his sale.
Or October 40000, an AtiloAntbolaW his inanthly
sales fora period of seventeen years. .t-fact that
speaks volumes as to the fishily asisting among
merchants.... • '

The county Ratification meeting was held last
1 night at Vanzhal, and wu both numerously and
enthusiastically attended. The old wbig speaker.,
whotrivei sb often rallied the party 011former non.
paigns were there, as were the good svhigs and
true, who have contended against the army of office
holders,that centre here.' The old Whigfire bums as
brightly asezet, and New York, the Empire State,
claims as her right end Iter duty to head the hat of
States, that will ere one week has paned, elevate
to the Execrative :Chan, Vichary'lTaylor. Let
I...nsylvania stand firm (find who can &int her,
aftershe Mut.been tried) and with the exception
of Maine end NewReuttptutire than naturally .L:g

afoto&oar, Gen. Taylor will sweep all before him
lu3lLaisaand Dixtirce line and beyond that, do bet.
tat than the Northern mmt with no principles,
not even the bare one of slavery,auttillYtwo'

ed. Old, Masiischnsems is in the fie! led on by
Mr. Water, whiahiuiand is labariig with all the
abihry fisy wtheli jtp has a world wide reputation.'
InehorQuitcof thus numtdains we are all ready tol
strike 'Lamm and united hlowfar ihe good old
=se ofFatal= to home labor, and An honest
exateraction of the constitution.

The markets site rather dull nor can much ebauna
bukaid Las until after elections Ashes $t 2f
Conondill tends downwards; Flour is doll withfair
tales hiwever, export. _at 55,181 to 5,44 for
cocturio to good Genesee, and €5,56 for Southern
and safes deliverable in all tile- swath at $5,09;
01211111111 1alischcaeor , sales sit 53,2 f and 117.50for
Rye tkrar-Whe,at is cheaper and prime Genesee
Urld'USA inlC# ZAP by western Wheat dt 95
anarca M0'10,11451124 firWin,Fite latter lb!
-white and NIS thr SlTusainudnyltye'ficc,'Unit Barley
70c, which is lower all round; Copp .6.5 kw poor
13endluingmid 67058 fin yea:urn- mixed, 71 for
ungut,white! and 72 for yellow; Pork ishigher.
Of mess 1112,75 end prime,$8,75. Lard doll at71
Sir prime, somecity atllm Beeintess $9lOlO and

,$5455,5 .Beef hams 812 for country; wane
1.150toLeltimsl,,ynnys men Ptak, $l7; ordinary
Tallow Blau:0 eityzeidered Ele. Thisamount of
birizialeffs an'..stie *if untamable
num Eloui Enema will =Oxen is sr 4'er:re-:Le-p.

. _

To. /1411"&eaa & Pther 441113pVid Citizens.
Itaassox, an trqhmu;, and !!o, Inca de.

voted temi of Irishfreedom in ,America, is our
in dm Dear .YMt. Ulnae, with another article on

Mr. Case conduct and position towards Irishmen
and atherforeignew, ken which we to the con
eluding paragraphs, andrecommend am to the
attention akar tendon:

Eta. Taylor never was, is not,and willnot be,
' „Of Anything opposed to the irdenede of

tho Aistoralized Citizen. Henever said one word
4a.,*tg There is not a panicle
of.erstdßeet iigafart' him' on this paint. On the
eanwark kusentilei srere fonght end won by the
;gatmralizedaswell"U the 'Native sinus* His

ilipstramibeipminied upse opus trim
baStlegeld.' 'Atill he biflr if elected, know no dir
k:lmm hetpecg, ;he NatiVie and !Nittandiz'ed eft.
izan.

2. Gen. Caalmitateddr hjelisism. The nom-
ination of George W. Woodenud Cs Judge of
the Supreme Coactofthe dJnited P,tates, Ina the
=venial condemtualon of ;he gaturialutd citi•
mew- A public meeting waske 'in Philadelphia
pentecitw against his ziomimnion, na emeryfriend
of the Ntuntilized Citizen proteawd Mika it.
The whakiWhig party in the Senate of the Urn.

, ted StatesToned against him, and he was defeated
Cleit. Can and the Polk party imbed for Natio.

Y ism!
Oert.,CaAs refined tovote, though in his seat

dn SninidaY:wotrung,Feh, g7t for tbeltilit Belief
He heard Unpins arisialquett, women and

children dying &starvation .,and WWII not otter
the tatteaVlable .ay' to save diem hem manias
graving . TheWhigs voted to'the' bill --Gen. Cans'
friends wandristattut it, while he tat silent in his
'seat,' Wanes cposen.t. Okitis .soul is the
gait of thousands of Irish people perishing from
lunation.

4. General Cus, when inFrance, as his politica
brothes.Gemge Bancroft, now InEngland, praised
and.wilogized the British throne. Gen.Taylorhas
never done an: Gen.Cue gtattered and eulogised
Louis Philliypc. Gen. Taykar never dirt—never
would do so.
If patondthed citizens,then, will vote ke Lewis

Cala, whodated in secret session 42r Nativism; if
Owy willthAlowilwiop7 to kin on the shrieks
ofiheokittall - ifthey will add flower
Wthis grasp by w lielcholcdd ,the I#4 gasp of
haeathout of their coentryiteni if they wilt slew
friendahlp With the hand thin lewsomdfthez
felpil couponthe thends of starving iriatunenif
OW waft meal withhim in the Maloofthe dying

Voono-of the Victims of Famine; &they will Tote
tarsmenhoapproved Of?olleirpropoth/on tomb
the CatholicChurchesof Zdesico; if they do all this
Iwill togacne them

Butl shalfyote Gm Gen. Taylor, wbo was not, i.
notoriayr de, its favor of Nativism; who never
voted,es Gott. Candid, to appoint "Natives" to a
sass any /knob of the Sopreme Court. Who
would hatb insed Air the Irish Relief when
Gen. Cams'refused toAme tar it; Who never urged
goragtag of the Cathay Obvsohesi who, in .fact,

the People's eandliistq the friend sae of. iliahiszims higuiralyied chisel; Worthy of the sup.
port and esteems d sll, As such; etthem him; as
-sucblvotegehtm. raze will talrwhettier I am
cadge tight track. lay this only in reply to the
ippCala tdadil to' Natutalizhd Citizens. F wish all
tovote is Arne:lean atiteus, and inthet wishattho
=is myselfa-ftieud of all and a Naturalized Gt.

W. E.ROBINSON.

' Wceernux Acznowizenwh.—The Vlowieg,
ithieh leratpy from the. Joaleal of Commerce,
etelltottites s Tay luktu3some ecknowledetneent
ofa wayworthy action, the sebitettledpotent
iog sUthemote creditable tptheicetherOldie young
*y, (mania having been made when the excite.
liar.. oftoecrisis 441 pairedsway
..1a the latter parsonage 13nunter,a youngdans&
ter oMr. *Poona, (ofthetrin of•wr..an and
Rim) ofWashington city,was playing with some
friends On a wlue, be the rear of the grounds of
011V. WilliSitl.;1118(01pgtOOAX, andatep.
pedimoistbolt whiobby soinepeseldent was loosed
and &dadLora the shore. • l'hio child frightened
at the danger ',jumped 41erboard. Mr. Gordon
Smith, a boat baildar, ,,lato waspear by, maim In
andrescued herat the huo moment of sumating.
Mr.CrOTCOIIII was In'-Europeat the time awned
In business as Mwidely known. , Fla Ins dacere.
tamed:and taesaw last low* it Wier bons 'bid
to,blb.l3mitti;erpreadest his gm/Andoand fades.;
ins ondthotetind dollars swatestimony of WIMP
is areward at ono. unexpeetet. In Via receiver
and =die MUD vveridoint.ppoi to the heart of
the Smith twe'ffie'd lebe Lamm
ed, a washy woodpient,WOesteemed by al/islait,:. }.~-..:ir e ~..

..

,•"41eIVITInchmitThpri Weir .4igatr i ."adnlltdoAtiOrfilkatlOTWAritrngeolloonov :raninnint41147432 d 4 q, ninontaftin old Is.
~pp‘ft.ru Ndoveryou thal

dta gaietolgirithoot
btre does-sapper or no supper,

drathstafer OiiZook

THU 01101.111ffilts 'Septa* din sm-ersabskiskonliallltle !sea.gM- •

of hinted a cinitattirmtaininig *tinder/0 Artieleattekodlostrlginkwhielt, ordi-iitithrita4l/s)&44'Nwatrudnad name?* theriesPl;` -224-114614:4 ?"41tri leir lwitPl eaCamer awl shemade its tit rdusrumdmsthe...tharsiduai.....,..,_ceelitnrmai.„.. mar, liadar
widistripeestinoks Witmer The abowd-

ib
-biZlT e.n.e"r6rfrer=Tendon and its treatment. As it is soisalle that whithave the linealofeln—

liveWarlfiederii 11-arena to oat **a ll, atamakicc'dias' atat wawauouhcahltied and ileviintratint di • saltedshores also, we con the circa*, Filial; such and snaked Meetkpfirk,aelled Waking ciderportions is are locally inapplierablei perry; ginger, beer, lemonade; acid liquor s of all
.House, dotted= and whist afdrila On* goodetatioaberth end drink, is absolutely essential to

The General Bohr&of Hebb, ;Ewing consider
safety during the whole duration titheepidemicperiod. One single sin of hallemetimi has, in ma.ed the°will seineutte which have been received ny Instance', interva ls by a speedy and fatalof the courseoftheAsistierliolemidece the pros. snack. The intervals between the mews shontaentation oldie -reports ofthe mentlrmitan_sanitary notbe king, cholera twin ®;loomround topre.commiestoners„ - and having consulted' medical Tag with extraordinaly hitensity among the clus.Practitioners. premien:tee and crepe:ell know'. whetobserve thepotrected fun common in Earsedge of the abject, and having compared the ten. tern end some European countries.or of those recent itectrunta with the obis:nations The prambial intpOrtlOLOOftheleCalltkinSOnghtmaderespecting the.formar male of the mega. be illustrated by striking inemplea Dr. Adair'lionofAgitate. chelerttin Europe, have now' Crawford states that in Russia the most intensereptesent— • . ofall theattacka were those that followeda heartyThel. the experience obtained iffthis pease; du- meal 'taken immediately eller a reacted Gin—.ring its tormerinvesions tither:mann in therms Inour own country, dieing Its vigitation183 T'and 184 and the• larger experience ao- the-mostfrequent and deadly Media were Moser;qMiring It, stientprogress though Persia, ved tobe those that took, place in the middle of4Synai.flottitOshutd, and Prussia, appears the. night, a few lieurardlet a heavy supper. Theto lodge:said for the txerection of some views three furl cases that have just=amid to sailorsfiumetzentertained concerning ii,which have es who had been at Harman,and who were broughthaportatir bearing on the motatmas, both of pre. sick eo Hull, turned out on inquiry tohave followsermon antiffievintima, that em expedient to be ett vary shortly aller the men lad eaten a largeadopted. ' _ quantity of plums, and had drank freely ofroar• Theextent, uniformtenor and. undoubted an- beer; . and. the two @ill more recent fatal cases onthorny oldie evidence obtained from observers of board the ship Volant,of Sunderland,behoccuned'all classes, in different °Minnie&and climates, and in ditintraribi, who persisted in the practice of in.amidst all varieties of the physical, pelitical,' and ioxication, netwithelanding the earnest warningsaortal conditions ofthe peopleen_pear todiscredit that were Ova them against the dangers of in,the once prevalent opinion that cholera is, in itself, temperance.

contagions—an opinion which,-Iffallacious, mast On account of the Intimate coanection betweenbe mischlevous,..eince itdiverts .attention to the the external akin and the internal lining mem-true source of daugef,rmorthereel means or pro. bran of the hewele, warm clothing ht ofgratrealm,end fixes iton those which are hes- mealy; Importance. The wearing of gannet. next thecreatespart* leads to the neglect and abandon • akin' lit therefore advisable. Recent experiencemeat of the mchlnewish= great =Penile Totwhat 'on the comtinent ermine toshow that it was useful'is worse than 'llselesar and withdraws attention towear in the day time a firmed bandage mendfrom that brieftldtkormutat interval between the the body, acid this may became necesemy in ourcommenermatirt and tbe develoormtent ofthe dia. awe county daring the damp and mild weatherease, .daring which' remedial mensuen are most tithe approaching etatemeffective in its cure. Particular attention should be paid to keepingAlthough it is se.for true that certain conditions the feet warm and dry; changing die clothes ito.may Jewellfrown tramPewee lo Penn:Minwhea mediate!, afthr exposure to wet; and maintaininggreat numbers or the sick are erowded,together in the.Slain and bed rooms well aired, dryand warm.close unventilated apartments, -Yetthis ii nom to be It innbe necessirry toadd a caution against theconsidered as affecting the general principle of its use ofcold puneuve medicines, ash es salts, par.non-rmutligionsnalnrez 602 are,. ___each conditions_tirade* Glaubersalts, Epsom aalts, aid Wales:likely tooccur in Ilea country. mooleomelm.mam powder, which, taken in any quantity, in such avenoms mammies founded on the theory of canto , sermon, are daimons. Bruno pagatives of allgau—namely, internalquarantine reWdhulo ,alma kinds abould be avoided, such as senna, colocymbitem cordons, and the isolation °Ghee*on which, and aloes, except under special medical dirt.formerly,' the soonest reliance vas placed, have non,been recently abandoned in all countries where g mrawithamoging these precaothottoy mess.cholera has appeared, from the general experience ores, a person is mixed suddenly withcold, Odd!.of theirinefficsency ness, nausea, vomiting and cramp., under citeum.The evidence also proves that cholera almost al. stance , in which taunt misiatimm,carrotbe proways affords, by premonitory Wow* warning„ of cured, the concurrent testimony of the most rape rits apPeacti,in holefor the elltPlaxklmot 01 means rimmed medical authority, show, that the propercapable or arresting iturogresh indeed,ii cm' Want is toget ISO=as possible into a warm bed;
ail situations, as when them is an uunstial eon. le enoiy,„„eth by mean s of heated &meet or two
eentrations of the poison!ar certain individuals ties'iged with hot water, or beg. ot-tmeteacam,-who are peculiarly predisposed to the disease, the mile flowers, mud, bran or salt, to the fret or alongattack May arneenwelaPPear to be utWantaneensi the spine; tohave the extremities diligently rubstill thegeneral conclusions, that cholera Isnot in b ed, toapply a lop poultice of mustard and eine.itgelfortangion,and dealtcommon!, giyesdfstinct gar over the region of the swum* keeping itonwarningof its approach, are two great firma well 15 or 20 'minister and to take every half boor acalculated todiesel this disease arils aid terrors, teaspoonful of satvolatile Inn little hot water, or aand to show the paramount importune of the dessertspoonful efMainly is a little hot water, or
means of prevention, so Inuch more certain than a wine (Ws ofbin wine ina whey, made by pour.those of curs in a wine glass ofsherry into a tumbler of hotThe pawed identity of the eau= which Pro' rmlk.v-in a weld, to do every thing practicable to
mote the origin and spread of epidemic diseases in Imam a warm, glum;nerec i„etee new me at,
general, withthose that favor the introduction and Tow • atm medial attenrittme immediateWeed of Asiatic Choleret.aPPearm to iodinate am, under such circumstances, is Indispensable.
true mecums of precaution and preventien a. It has not heed deemed newary or Proper toPim,a pestilence, which after ee absence give instructions for the treatment the advanedo
ten years, and at a season when other forms ofee.- gage from t he(mend en:expectation th at ma pro.idemic diseases are unusually prevalent and dead. peed arrangement will supplymedical attendancely,,menaces a third invasion; and theGeneral Board to all ..that mayreac h•dtxr. • whichof Health would appeal tdall classes for their eel' means the specLfui symptoms of eachlndividualdint co-Venal= incarrying late c, ifecttheMee” cue trill receive their appropriate treatmeat.ann which careful . consideration Ran led them IA Though the-season Mdanger may demand somerecommend, in the full oronvietion that the powers extiaorninery exertion and sacrifice on the part of 'given _by the !melanins for this purpose, though all drums yet this period will probably notbe pro.
they may not be fully adequate, and though the trseted. SlaCe,,Oa the former yisitatkin of cholera,time Pm one *AI may be Wood, cannot fad, with It seldom remained It any place which itattackedsuch o.s.afreadirse. la be attended with highly ben. longer than a few months, and rarely more than a
eficial regatta few weeks ; while It may be nessoaably expected

Great benefithaving been &livedfrom the clean tha t*irepr ,,,nente effected„yob e avmcieekstep that were resorted to on the kroner viaitation it pewee. wig be equally ammo,as in shorteningofcholera, and experience haying sheen,. Pre• its dormer' ;tie dthat these iprov.tmeats way not
literosive measureagainstcholera ll.l3 privet. he tee, Jive the occasiong m calledge them,

flop against typhus end other epidemic and ender's* but will be attended with Gain benefit.ic dins.% the heat& of guardians shoold carrY la madmen the general Baird of Ilealtirsouldinto inuolzhate effect all panicsl gleesome lea- ageht urge the consideration that whatever Is pre-temelend 'Wenn ! el.oneug ofdwellings' in the ill restive dot:okra Is equally prentertte oftyphusconditioned disizims: "

andl=ero ocher epirmrma and coestandy mumThe chief predosposeng cleaned overT ePidemici d out wotdd earnestly call the attentermIr and apeeielly ofcholer*, are damp, moisture, flhh, Mallchines lathe striking and consoling fact that,
animal and vegetable matters in a mate of decuur krmoldable as ads malady is in its intense kern andPermian, and In general, whatever Produrres at developed members is no disease against which=spheric impurity, all of which have the effect it le in our power totithe end,egedea !ptemetime,of lowering the health and vigor of the system. both as collective cosismuaines and private India.
sod of increasing the silsceotileinY todisease, Pm` duals, by vigilant mentiou to It m itsfirst preneoni.neelarlY among the young, the aged, and the tart OW, and by the removal of those agencies
feeble. which are known to promote the weed ofall

The attacks of cholera are tutifixmly found to epidemic diseases.—Theugh, there gxe, the weee
be mostfrequent and virulent in low lying districts, ofevents are nht umr hem* mere, Is ground for
ea the backs of rivers, in the neighborhood_ , of, the hope and eves confidence In the sustained and
months of sewers , anwhoever tame are =he resolute employment of the means of pratemeaccileetiww cer reftetoi particularly. amidst human which experierme and science ban now placeddwelling; lertenet issued kir the within ow mach.
pram:Steep,the OrinRtri=e,.. By order oldie Genead Baud of Health.the important le nonce of'thearb HENRY AUSTIN, See_
has been recognized, and the practical recidtemen.
detains founded thereon are 'to keep the person
and dwelling place clemo,to allow ofno sinks close
to the house, to 'drug of eo peak', or animals
within the house, to keep every apartment as airy

posusllg hy ventilation,' and toprevent marlin
'Wherever tare are welt,

Householders of all classes alio* be roped
that their firsttherms ofeffigy Winthereinimal
of dting heap; arid solid and litexiddithof every
desciiPtion, ftmbenesthor about their tionies and
Pregnee.l. Thowsht Palmas long Putellartsca to the
pmeenoe ofEh& refuse 9111 of.
fin:streams, nor believe in is n0.." QQ
yet all who desire to secure

' .ger, Maga Irmo:for the entiretentovalef glib, and
the thruingh pinnate; of their pe4pifes, which
also • the law will moire of each pepop

lie
the

protection of his neighbors , as well aalque awn
safe!).

Next to the perfect cleansing of the premises,
dmriemeought to to carefullypromoted. which will
of course require the keepingop of sufficient Ens,
particularly in the damp and unhealthy districts, Iwhere this means should be resorted to*atie make
M trintlation as wail as of wernith sad divans.
• Eruct iirforinstoreentl, y obtained fromRussia,

it eppears that fit man tourachared odor places
inwhich largentenberi ofpeopiciU% congregated,
where these conditions have beentutermed to in
manner that may be ovally seactiaed in private
houses, there has been a mitt:Span:use l'amalleof
from the firemulhof .epidemic. exactly as in this
country, where In public Mitltgtions, though ss yet
by noLearns Perfti id' The 'Melee of
there berm en almost mdite
epidemics which have waged private bon= in
the very same districts

notwithstan=very Ma.
sure. which canbe this==u nhap
pily break out inany district, then it will be essen-
tial to the safety of the inhabitants thatthey should
be fully impressed with the ire or' paying
instant attention to the premo symptom that
unmake= flipcommencement M. attack.

This premonitory synnototo is loam= of the
bowels, which there is masonic. regard as univer-
sally preceding the saltingthd trtoritr danger.
oats stage of the disease. Sanetiums;indeed, un-
der the circuinstetten shindy derabed, namely,
where the poison*its in upgappl intensity, or the

[ constitutional prediipositicip is grmentily p'nl, the
Erg stage may appear tobe lapplaTiad, as WC.
atonally happens- In violent attacks of other dis.
eases; but In cholera this event is so rare as tobe
practically of noaccount; and in aft countries, aid
under ell varieties of conditions in Which this dis-
ease has been epidemic. the experience as to this
point uniformlyagrees with what IS observed at the
present moment at Hamburg:

ly Pt% Mem,' writes the British Consul newpecuocr the enldamk wiikh ham int broken gut in
that ty'the seese !eel!ina alightsMemnon of the Mi=hicb,
properly attended to, the patient generally's:4:ov.
en; but if the symptoms are neglected, spasmodic
attacks ensue, and death follows mostly Infrom
four to six hours)

This looseneu of the bowels may be SeCtezipiinr
ed with some degree of pain, which, however, it
generally slight, but, in manycases, pain is wholly
absent; and, for some hours, and even days, this
bowel complaint may be so slight as to appear tri-
fling, so that without a previous knowledge ofthe
importance of the warning, it might escape DOUCCI
altogether

It mg% hp repeated, however, that whenever
Asiatic cholera m epidermic, the slightest degree of
kaalaraaaa ot the bowels ought topentled and
treated Bathe cotainencettlentOften

, eats, Whiell
at this mtadk mtlPahle.qbehlil simple
means, but ir permed only fioy PW' Were Pe/
suddenly assume a fatal key,

Medical' authorities are agreed that the remedies
proper for the premonitory symptom mettle sates
as those kited efficaciousin common &whet that
the most simple remedies will suffice, if given on
the first manifestations of this symptom; and that
thefollowing, which are within thereach andman•
mimeo creamy one, may be regarded as among
the Most useful—nsmely,twenty grains of opiate
corireetion, mixed with two table spoonful ofpep.
permed water, or with a Oki weak brandy and
water, and repeated every Om or intr hones or
'oftener, if the attack Is ear*, until thiethweenessof thetowels is stopped I or an ounce ofthe com.
pound chalk mixture, with ten or dlleen grainedthe Sitmentle confer:Op, armfromfive toum drops
of laudanum repeated ID ;bp same manner.
Prom half • drachmtoe deletion oftiontnre ofcate
rho nay be added to this last, if the attack Is se.

Halfthese quantities should be oven to young
persoms under fifteen and gig smaller doses to in.fanta-

Ica recommended tempest these tamedleanightandsconitng, for somedays eller 111151001061:111 of
%dam bowels has been stopped. 'Bat In all cases
itis desirable,whgaevetprectleabkohm oven in
.thisciirdest stage elf the Akan* recourse should
be had ions:idiot advice on the spat:

~Next in itufertarme to the immetiliteemploys
mentiof Etch mmedler, is attention toproper diet
andelotlting- .Pitallever -kmmim cPt!'dank, there Is utrariahlykniad'erootag great man'
hatteatendencyktintillemiA— oft*howels,antl this
factiarippkts thitt eitery outkleof toil andel" is
llottnert=otr,finue, a'relaxed: state of the Warta,.

.kom344.4matealiikai'bleiteravtiblettch seenthsd'oemsilitietatikery-edretbercookettle.
net, IS ,enimmber and Ida 11
important also toabstain kom (mite of all kinds,
thrash ripe and even cooked and whether dried
or preserved. The 'teed wwlt me aticketut

The following-artir.e° hashed us inn pinned
slip Gan Bath

PALSILI/OCID ZXPOIIED.
Icons Wass and &mix &act asserted in

tbdr 'peaches yesterday, at the Must Haase. that
Rant the Tariff af 1542a poor MAW padu much
&It .qpon cloth worth two &pars a yard, as the
rich aim Odd 'Op& ftltusilath secittlt twirls," dollars
payer& ' Forthe ptupowrofahowttut lb* this is
a gross deception, pod thal Idapen L Wincins
aad Black mica hate kitaufn tb4 they were al•
tempting to&naive the people,. we pubTpb that

611. 1far iff!gfl "'lab 744e, to wcwhot
Oa tU Pmarnisfel grf wool or of which 'awl

ihsll be a compment past, except eapeting.ban.
tockinP and twins, blankets, worts‘anig

goods,raadysnade lambing, hosiery, mina, gkrrea,
ears and binding, a duty of 40per moms."*

Under thischase ofthe Tarin of HQ,a yard of
cloth appraised at two dollars per yard, would pay
a dutyof eighty cents, while a Fatal ofdoth costing
ten Wars par yard, would pay a duty offour dot.
lass. Farther comment is unnecessary, and we
challenge a denial MUe above matenient.

SAMUEL A PURVIANCE,
atmIAJOHN KILL AN,.
J. J. SEDWICK.
4twn CROZLER, Jr.

neaLerr,
JOHN M. SULLIVAN,
W. ft LB MHO , 4'JJdA~I tn. a
1,1/. a BOYD.

I==EZSEIMI
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VMG NEZTING
'Do hut rely rave ono, Au hold by the *ads

4.47* -4 F.4;worp, 41 wsz how.
put nigh; and in point of number. and etahnsintuni
Was only equalled by the over memorable times of
ihrO,

The meeting was opened by Mr.Cbuk, of this
city, who sru followed in his usual able manner
by Mr:A. W. Loomis.

Mr. Duncan of Now Orleans was then lntrodw
and to the meeting, mad far the apace of an hour
and a half,enchained the large assembly by aspeech
which InFeint of power and eloqiience surpassed
anything wp hay, evey heir!.

We arotqd Uke to Ovea Oa deberiplion of thiespeech; brit Ihe Tate:am of ede ho4? dubida. The
meetlog passed ofr to the moat happ! mason es,
erg one scenting in look to lhy c 4144
thp copteet of !his day—whh the most =Went
hope COonioir overrliSog I°T old Kock.

Buorrruto, wove urn= To 004
the accomplice of Bums, convicted tan week of
swindling with the 'bell game,' l'uome, mum.
aid, Emanuel Arthur., William Kean, and several
others of the 'Hyena' gang, got into •difficulty on
Friday afternoon. It seems that these fellows were
on theirwayfrom the racca, on that afternoon ands 4 theRight of Way Elmeo, on the Fourth
ostneetTiced, to get more Num% ggriellnhert e.go on stopped, difficulty queued between
Cook and Ecoka—Cook clouging,Ecales with iri-
stigatlng the prosecution ageing tie former, inthe
ahntnal court A row ensued, end Eccles, ob.
tuning 111/1 ago/tunny. to escape, got Imo a CVr
egg; and drove off withall speed. Cook Mows
ad, and fireda pistol, the ball paselng through the
=damand between the two oceppanta. A war.
rant was Issued ill hook's arreati tart be had not
been taken yesterday, and will p4ably escape

4 skoy vtu cumfiC yPuerd9r,64: spree °the!mange, perpetrated by this gang,hut we sneer
mined that they were probably only aurudied, u
those wbo would have known ail snore the out.
ragareferred 10, luidtheY occtine4iknew nothing
0010 Ibinn•

Ban biskomn—A couple agent/al loafers hired
a messyand pair of tine bones ;filMO hit Thos.
WsHahn Well Stable, some niaen weeks ego,
giving oustbas they wouldretusellbe property in
tar/naval:am L!ua Bandar night, 00 amine and
bones were brought back bye bog, nh neither 0,1
the oakum 6100 along to lett* The horses
had been very bully usad.> WY Undennudthat
nn.! arrangement' Oa been or will be made, ma•
tiofoctnly to Mr.Wallacronevie: mom
411.0109:oeurobtinf the 4

084""C".4, amq °OM* L
Joao iadd,va: waded:o
damnYaskaa, ca her tin •
Wasp was lel fa ths can m r
Cisaaadi.

We time at
4 fits OS1

4trip. ilia
do Murdoch

-MLl,JVTviktaa eh01:41041elte V .Thig pitier4Oltirnm,64:4*s in ecirA tiOrin 111111on culibar
41110 linhigittietap,36o dmilieithlg iamtieng

42rated ixthe paper Is inthe heart of theWeite6Nneserve, with alone 6,1604ineiear
inieutcdation,a better medium canaot be offered
to OUT Mel/Tatfor extending their 66166

mr Permaa whose heads are bald,
Those who ath grey, or tOralng $O.If the heir falls of, or has scurf,
If the hair is dry, harshor sat;

Then by reading the Wowing certificates you will
see that you eatfor three shillingsremedy e, and have
fine hair.

Mt. Geo. Becket, 51 Elm street, New Yotk, certifies
that his head was quite bald au the top, and that by
tieing two 3 shilling bottles of Juno' Cwt. Ham Ras-
roannts, he has fine dark strong halt growing on thewrap.

Mr w Jackson, of 39 Liberty street, Pinsburgh, was
benefitted ezutly the eater by two as bottles.

Mr Power, a grocer, of Fulton glueyhad his hair
completely choked up withdancing; and Jones , Coral
Hair Restorative entirely and permanently cued it.

To noes waoaa Ham le Gen cm FerranOn Ann
Wensr tunRoora—l herel:cettify that my hair
was taming gray, and falling o and thatann I hays
need hlllele Coral Hair Restorative, it has entirely
ceased falling,isgrown fast, and has afine dark look.
Before I used /ones' Coral Hair Restorative, Icombed
out humiliateof hair daily.

Wlll TOMPKINS, 95 King at, N. Y.
Mrs Matilda Reeves, of Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn,certifies snotty the same.
Do you want to than, beautify and make your hair

softand fine! Read—
I, Henry K Cullen, late barber on board the steam

boat South America, do certify that Jones' Coral Hair
Restorative is the best article I over used for dressing,
soilenisg, cleansing, and keeping the haira long time
sort, clean, silky, dark and Inorder; all my customers
preferred it to anything else.

I suppose this will utisfy any reasonable person
what I have elated. I might give the names Of :MO
others. For sale by WM JACKSON,semtd at Llbeny at, sign of the Big Boot

Erthe you Fiorito klassis—lf you wish to be sae-
pessfhl lu any undertaking, you must always 'use the
eloper means.' Thereforeif you have a cough, 11,8
JATNIeII Exnrroaairr and lie cored, for It is the proper
means. Have you Asthma or dthilculry of breathing,
then the Only efficient means to mire you is to use
Jayne's Expectorant, whichwill inunediately overcome
the spasm whichcontracts the diameter of the tubes,
and loosens and brings up theminus which clogs them
up, abd thus removes every obstruction to • froe rasps-
ration, while at the same tune all ingammation Is sub-
dued, and a run is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, dpining ofBlood, Pleurisy, or In fact any
Nam:way Adeetton, thou use Jayne's Expectorant
and relief is comic,. and you will find that you have
used the proper meant.

Poe sole in Pittsburgh as the Pekin TeaStore, 72 411
Immo% near Wood. laol7

Woad SPIZIRC.-31'Lnne,.Vermifu,gel— Thu inval-
uable remedy for worm., is rapidly supplanting MI
others iu public estimation. Where It is used a has
produced the best effects, and &leen outall other mel-

odies. "It is the best they have ever seen," is the re-
mark o(all who have ever need it in their families.

Scauscia Sear. Co. ?WM
feb.lllth, 1940. S

"1. Kidd &Co.-1 received • Idt of Itl'Leams Vermi-
Gage faun your agent lost spring, which I sold Out in
oue week, and I think I could have sold one thousand
bottles by this woe, if I could have got it, but notknow-
tug where to get it, I bad to wait unul your agentcame
around. Every person that has 'sled hrLane's Verna-
loge, tell ma it is the Lest they have ever seen lu fact
it is impossible for any one to say too much in favor
of hCLaue's Vending*. W. R. Willi"

A cattalos scone of the above valuable medinne
can be bad at the drug store of

ect3U .1 KIDD CO, GO wood ci

ILTXIrs Faricloure.—We would call attention to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds. Consumption,
Asthma, and all affections of the Thnkai and Lungs.
Placing several times withinafew years past had occa-
sion to ne a medicine of title kind, we have by experi. ,
enca tested 11.1excellent isialities, and anprepared to
recommend it to others. klinimenor Ather panne
speakers afflicted with bronchial a/Innen.will find
great benefit from in use. It in prepared by . .em..-
fin phyniesan, andall classes will find it a safe and et&
enemas medicine w the diseases for which it is re-
commended.-IColumbsis (Ohm) Cron and Joernal.

Foe tale at the Pekin ToeStore, N0.70 Fourth meet.
carMS

g 7 The eon, Angelic exprtamon or mac females .

remits] to mew, while the repulsive,coarse, muddy
yellow (sees of ethers, excites Maoist—Me same with
male. Coold sock people be induced to try • cake of
the we Minis. Items Chemical Soap, they would be
mir•PMred with thechange. They would have a deli-
cate. clank white Min, wham every diabgarement or

ensfdon would beremoved and cured.
Paiscukaa Illemics—Persog• who have boughtcheap

emuiterfestaand imitations efilma, and Pave had no cf.
fret produeed, mum try thip Ma etymal. blind. ask
for /ones' Soap. For we at Wm Jacamo e., S 9 Libel..
ty BMW- [peril

of Dr. PM..
—it wonld be easy to AU • volume wall ceruficate. of
the excellence of this inechetne. Wherever it h. had
• triad Itbe. made itselfpopsies. We have tooar pros.
session hundreds of order. like the lellownig

Vattern -man, N. y, Dee. 111, IN7.
MI:OFRO KIDD kCO . Too triavellyng agent left with

as • short Ume close, quaniuy of Id'Leans. Liver
Pills The whole lot sold very reptdly, sad gave the
highest sautfactson. Indeed it is considered the belt
modkine of the keel ever offered for sale. Please send
me another supply as lima as posaiLle.

W II AINSWORTH
A genetne ankle ofthe above valuable medicine can

be bad at the drag wereof1 Kidd lc Co.. No. Cu Wood
kraal writ

I17 Man never attempt to eoumerret • worthless
antelm hence valued," randscincs an fraguantly units-
red. The Mum who preluded,.• redrew, cora:cuts
as grald •Verna as if tt ware a bank Mal or M. eon,
ofthe Caned ?Maws. Ft A Palmyra:l4k% Varneure,
which Is the only sant and Cellaln 011.11 for worms, has
hems counterfetled In =ay sertlo4, ofthe country. and
persons Moald be on their guard when purchasing to
get thaproatsta oracle,praparadt atPlttaburet, Pa

Qj Wentte. by their Inlet:Um, extrtneet the et-cre-
dos of mien* or .hate In the stonteeh,
80, they tnvolve thenteetves; and It l..ad theY trodr it, d*diedofit ilitk ey dre.';Thie celebrated

14=rug;Craig= atte'L d tetfterNlMCK :
Any to remove Me proteeLetre in*eas,and beTondlr.to".
expel the storm rendetedrelpleas and to by ire-
nigtins dearaled. It la • remedy IA whichevery eon-
idence can be placed; end that l hit atistiered the
purpose In manifest Gem the hisnOrode of iertlfwatee
given in ate tam. • ' I.s

• •

ar Ladles yam use laties ,PipstruatiLdy mite,
always a ler erear traterparent Mid or tNs a trial
will aide/ sty ape. Bottl aNr . ta Pidaddtga, at
taut/ Kr ausiikistaderlf

Aau pirb alnantulaenutt slabasteo.•
All tamales have skis Like the above, 'rho age Jones

Bpaukab Lily While. It make* pare anovry, yet natanay whim. Nola .1sO [AWAY bt,bbt. /71b

EDP Don't hare yell., Calk Teeth—they ran be
CM&

Trot
hear
thetratyhPaste

teLlta 07 ore
harden,

lose mai • bar of Jones
Ascher h m, merit.the
Wrath. &a. Bold at el lAberty Bt. oorlerlArrly

M.D..% have • Fool Bramo-11 yOll have, am •

etullirm bottle of Jon& Amber Tooth Peat, 'haIntlmaks your brenth sweet, ryhtkoo pazu %OM, AAau N am Liows , itintlhorly

W. N. Wright, ii. D.. Duatt.t,
Onncs orol residence oo Foortbstreet, oppoolle W.

POLO:mitt S.M. Oftee boon from p o'clock to IIA
ood from 2 &Mock toS P. M. soplA I y

pe yesulIn.!
ay mortal:tit, Cl4ll UP UM, V 1 •LtlesdaligOot el Oa Fr (41110..

Tlse (wads of the liutaily .re regoosted 10 attend the
taming,from the residence of her htWr, CM Cluny al-
loy, belays. Boootul and Third sweat., today al
o'clock.

BOOT lAD SHOE WAREHOUSE
NO. 69 WOOD Err, Bk7rWEEN 3d AND 40 STS. •

R. TANNEIimt2.O.,INVITE Country Mersitants no ab owon.
natio° of %Ling stook wttlelk is oho or the

be found'in coy establiattment in the country, end
consists of very desirable and seasonable goods, ex.prenly adapted Yes to site and quality) to Wetuentt
sale. Vetoes wOleompouto favosly with those of the
East Tens. ilbesel. oov2-dihr

Pittabiorgb. NWT, 6..lia!k•--.Ir4ssi2l APPLES.-8131tdol%1OW1,3r s Mb Fallanus; coitittiPpa.;
,-- 12.de Golden do 3 diLong-LA.4 ,

-

d. do dvizzonbarot I do Idanetainli de
Nowlondin4from noirNow.torlandiuntiorooloby

I nooti L 8 NPATSRMAN
TEINANCNAMS-25 moo warted Urinal; .1300
1. kegs ass'd Nails; 100 tons Pig Iron, for sale by

oartli a ROBLSON & Co

f lODF7Bll—at casks pnme rnafi...., for sails by
3J txr26 WICK I IMANDLESS
CLOVER BEED-17 bbl, Just seed and for sale by

octal WICK it 14PCANDLESS-

LARD-17 kegs No 1 Leal Link zseeivest by eau
Michiganand for sale byobrA3 WICK & AECA:a/LESS

GIBBED HERRING-15 blab hurt reed 554 for .sle
by bcCIK WICK tc M'CANDLESS

DUCH-WHEAT FLOOR-50 aka bulled, justreo'd
and (or sale by
oerd3 B F VON BONNHOIIBT tr. Co

EAVY CANTON FLANNELS—A supply just
received at ther Goods House of

etet23 W E MURPHY

SCOTCII BNUFF—I tierce Garreti`i Philadelphia,
justreeeited and for sale by
oetM JOHN D MOROAN, Draggizt

COFF.I.MI-300 bags Green Rio Correa, jog landing
and for sale by orrnbil JOHN 8 DILWORTH

I)UTTER—BO kegs, 17 bbia, in good shipping order;
I) for sale by ixtiSS 2/MILL k EDE

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-270 lads Loaf Bttgars
u.41 Nos; IMO do 8 HMolasses, Coo sale by
0.30 BAGALSY A SMITH
IL-11 b s Lome US; SI do Tanner& do; le.(
reed and for sale by novO R ROBISON tCo

Q LIOAR-63 bbd. prime N 0 Sugar, lb bbis Loa(do,
oc'd and for sale by novel R ROBISON &Co

FISH--50 bbls large No 3 Mackerel; 4qr bbls No Ido; received and for sale by
nova R ROBISON & Co

POWDER—frokegs ßock Powdert for *ale by
nob R ROBISON & Co

LA" 011,-8 Obis Conklines pure No 1LardOlt,justWaived and for sato b
not" SELLERS A NICOLS

SUCL6.II.-60 end. N0 Sugar, strictly prime. in story
on consignment and for sale by

L 9 WATERMAN,
nov6 31 water and 62front st

MACKERF.L--40.,b1LaLaza No Mackerel, Boston

n:arm"' "

L A'ATERMAN
TOBACCO-516bra Mannino...lTobacco, embra-

ring aotneof the moat popular brands oflba, frs, 8.,
on coasts-whom and for talc by

noan I.ft WATERMAN
lINDRiES-514Sbans Et*Coffee;

0 bd a cheats and c sles YoungEpson, Gunpowder,
Imperial and Plaek Teaig

15 bags Pepper; 5 do Alspiee; 40 mats Cassia;
2U bss No 1Chocolate, in store and for sale by

nova L 8 WATER/ AN

Bg" bbl. mad WhiteFtitbyrkrry N

LVEZDCII.-10 Ltened ited7and~ylg,
name 00 front at

CIOARS-20,W0 Bavaria Cigars, vaginasbrands, us
store andfor sale by
noad WFSTON BOWEN

TIiRPENTINF.—,IO tibia Spiv Turpentine, in foie or
der, Just received and forest° by- - - - • -

.~ .

COI.AI, VARIIIB/1-10 bbl . FurnitureVarnish, of
the best quality, for We by
nova J SCIJOONMAKER k Co

Q AND PAYIR, ASNORTED-103 ream. Wheeling,
1.7 Smith's, and a nee article, recommended as sq.-
nor in any before it the market • - -

NeIIOONMAKER k Co

OBLACK-4 rusk. Just reed arid (or stele byLJOHN D MORGAN

LARD 01L—Wtnter strained, for rale at retail by
acme JOHN D MORUAN

GARDEN !SEEDS.A choico .apply of (nob Garden
&Ado of DAR, for 1849,rnst jr olt Lat tLo ir t .GANby'lnoy

VI-MITAdRD—I bbl ground Mustard, foDr saleRbynovJORN MO

GLUE- 3000 lb. Jam ree'd mad [or sale by
nove J lUDD it. CO

(1111 P'D LOGWOOD—SObbls jinn reed and (or sale
by bara J KIDD & Co

GDM SHELLAC-3W lbs nne see'd and kr sale bynove .I,..nDDit Co

Qr IVIIMKG--Z bbls mu
J

receiveand for sale by
0 nolli KIDD &Co

CD.ARlbs last reed and Cot sale
by notel J KIDD lc Ca

TiIASONI3 CHALLLINTOE BLACKING-AO/ doz.
jum reed and ts sale py basil J KIDD &Co

SILVER FOLUESS—A Omitsupply. jotreed by yes.
tenfay's Express, of Table and Damen, mitable

for fatally use. andfor sale at New York prmes, by
nov4 W W WILSON,eor 4thand market so

DI A3IONDPOINTED GOLD PENS-Juet merited,
a large supply of Gold Pens, stamped W.

Wilson, Pstaborgh," and warranted superior to any
heretofore mattafaetured.

oov4 W W WILSON

ra LASS currEn AND GILA MEM, DIAMONW—-
sparksjubt reed. of “thekensene” teatnosee,

imported expressly for my retail sales.
I=l. _ ..

r`. OBER PEL4seeks thingleper &warner Os
Ur wend for main by

nov4
JAS. DAUM,

eleraur wt.

N. cby TA R--60 40 .13. 14CTar, lalditlyt anfor . ota ,le
TA;rlSRS:by' Saud.

JAR anitust
ftOPS-0 bales prune Oldo, growth lt4d, lust met]

mud for tale try tool C H GRANT

13017.41 A LAP-2 earl: gotr te. eilattte .ale by
oad a

130%.74 RHUBARB-0 eases for r4,k lkl..LERs
R ILL-:M COI'AVLA-110 164for.alemglSFJ iy.s

ROSE 11N10-3bblaCol; sale by
SE:LLERS

GUE .B4.I.V.LLAC--0 oases toot meg eteleby

H. A'tbi un---
r. SELLERS

MAD.O I.IR-2 casks just reed and for sale by
SE LERS

r ARD OIL—IOAds poise No 1 Laid Oil. jtutieerd
/ J nodfor We by toird SELLERS& NICOLE

LINSEED ''r=dorbil
BACON—V4XI) lb. Bxeou Rides, in owe and for .clo

by WICK & I'll'CAYD§ • •nova comet ,i4C.2 Ultyttli!* WI
.. --,...,-.....

'IA "D—' :otlAuri Mc'd MtiOt.V. by
tIAY4 % WICK A. IWoaNDL.Fas

IMITNITV3-11 bushels_ peri recto and toe sale by
no-n 3 WICK it M'CANDLIZR

BVITER-2 kegs orri•cd and for Ws by
-

rroo3 WICK b. APCANDLE4S

SAIgLIATUK--18 cask* for sio Ly
c_ANDLEL

trA9ll-2 casks for-iaJW-
tool TM= & PIVCAPIAtabB

Shbla Au We bynoya WICK * YCANDLIXeB

FAMILY .opor Flaw,rat ow° „ovi wtot a B.BC&NPMSB

N. O;.'3,VAR-.1100 fropit for We by
ure soy aco

S. l=,..vm Lllll.Bl Louie See, 110114 Loora 1.1.8 A HUTCHISON & Ce
DEFINED SUGARS-430 brill,WWI 1-0a!, Nos 4,5,jl6 6 .d 7; 90 bbls Crashed; 110 do Clarified, for sale
by JAS A HUTCHISON & a,

Agents SILouis Steam Refinery,nor 3 45 sealer and INhoa si
Ds 0. 0. Stearns. Dentist,

-

OFTICE at ?dim Natick* oa Fourth street, • few
doors above Wood eue. until the complmlon ofthe house .arly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with arti-

ficial gums, after the manner now universally prefer-
red at the east, manufactured to suit each partici:der
caw Teeth, from • full sat down to a aiNt(a
maned on a suction plat., thus avoldius hype to thelinatural teeth. peclusene ofbluets of ma tron plate
may be examined at the Mika

All °pennons Incident to the profestiort performed
withease and Ailthltdocas.

GOLDEN bbls, halfWs, and 10 gallon
kap, loy sale by

JAB A HUTCHISON & Co

SCND/U.14-1 bbl. fine Eating Apples; 30 boxes
nionhiCandlesi 6 sacks prime Feahers; lust reeki

.41 Mr sale by nary C N EiIANT
-VIRE AND WATER FROOF pAprr—es bbls nowA. landing from steamer iiliolugan, and •for sale bynovg kKAAAH DICKEY& Co, front st
A Dbl.. Green Apples, "Gates,. just reetsl_ _ __' Cafes sale by nowt tl& W HARDAHOHNEW ARRANGEMENT, • .

nOCTOR B. W. MORRIS having woontl} pure*. CIDER--0.1 bbl.Cuter, Just landing end ms .see bynovg & HARDAIJGHod the Dreg Store formerly owned by Hays
Broetway, No. Oonlinerelil Row, Liben street,

" takes thin method of infonaimr his
lids arid the • public in general, that his own

will ort all tirtuts be supplied with an extensive andgeneral assorusent of Drugs, Dye dna., Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Perfumery, Colognes, and indeed avertties ulled for M •ding stain, which will always by
siild knee. at any other house in the eny, whole-
sale or retail. Hoping to merit a sham of the public
patronage, nothing shall be wanting to give entire sat-
isfaction to his mummers._ _ nov7-tspl

MACKEREL-0) bblb Nt4 Mar-kerd, in moreandfor lible by rirtV 8 k tV HAREAUGH
(,:i ODA ASH-4H casks Buda Ash, just teed and for
0 sat. mini S At W HAMAUGHGSS-400 bus auorted Window Glass bn stored for sato by nova 8& W HARIiAUGH
T INBRED OIL.—IO bbli Linseed Oil, New Cutro

meaufeeture,just ...Owed and lot gelato/
Sts W HARK& Von

Hydropothy. or rho 'Water Curs.

POr.TOR BENJAMIN W. MORRIS,still condoues
practice the safe and poptdar remedy calleda

to
rsurathy or the Water Cure, andildesozed will treat

Comas Alloparnically. Onstitrical eases will be at-
tended to prmetly.

N.I Morris may be consulted at bil Drug
Store, No. ICommercial Row, Liberty mmet, Mylesbusiness boon, or at bts reddens., mowed sod dean-
inirt Pend ISML 3 doors below Irwin'salloy.

norristepl4

FINE FLOUR-50 bbl. Floe Flour, • toodartiele,
Jun recaired and for akto b
norl MLLERS s lecoLs_

BACON—alloasksBancos.Haroa; .90.d0 is store
sad fai We by aoest 81.1..LF.R8 NICOLS

CNDLEB AND SOAP-60 bra mould Candles; NO
o Soap, In (WM and for lode by

nov9 SELLERS lc NICOLA

OlL—Winter Sperm and Whale Oil, bleached and
anbleaehod, stareand for wile by
noel a, T r.vtul b NICOLSU=MI

111 A THE shul Brick Dwelling Douro, onWater, above Brentneat. Poncwon given on
thefirst ofJanuary, 049, or sooner If mound.For term% login., ofone, 0 BLACKBURN I Co, tenter at_____

fl SWATREDUCTION INPRICE !—!!yarn &Jona.la sox, 40 Market street, offer for see at la per centbelow regalm Prices, rite Clounaleon Mika, almuilla
do, black and &nay Alpacas, Nobel. Lemma, Punnet-s. Cloths' French Merinos of the most clu,ce ablon
Wend' Clothsand Cassbnerca nosl

TOi taim e NwoV.k 7,fir: tBalV. bltrantaI 111,:r,1r.„,kof
eat* .ON rotor of Runk and Market .ta. Pnses
exceedingly leer. m5,4

LEAD-IMO pip GildOM Load, Hon" 11011 RIM.,for salt by nor? FRIEND. RHEYit, Co
VEATEIEIII3-93 bags, per YeWcary_2l, sale bi.1` lure/ FRMND HUEY Co

RICE-8 tierces Rice lee%and for eels by
tiov7 R OBISON & • 111 libeni

ZMOLLIIUTrEit—A faw bbl, flesh, Inst ree'd and
for sale by tuov7l a ROBISON k

p ApeoEtrodwap end Letter, (7 3 .Aali tli bilTHNoT
C./11.1_1!„.NIAGNESIA-1 caseIglVit jhalfarNby

—°°"'

GLby%HERsAiaS irl cue 1 jogairialtootAV
gu4m.itchs) .utinlyV&lWA3rurmovisil.
noFFEE, PEPPER, id.-1100 bag. Elo Coffee; 1111)

'dtk WWI Pepper, ad do Pimento, for salaamDAGALEY

B,ODA ABILI-10 casks roo'd and for rata by
• •• ' • • TABBEY &•111737

ANTE -A Cooper who ear. make Perk hai-
1, rehh g 0 dawn the ther—ateedy work sad

Ewa2** Apply to
SCIIOOIOII.I6IIIA Co

(2 ALMON-15 bbl.No l Salomon; a fear hairdo No 1
Mackerel, for fatally ruindorl landing and for sale

by novg 0 BL.4I.pKRUKNk.Cotwater at
_ _

LINSEED OIL-10 bbls la sumoRodin, oak by
fort 0 BLACKBURN & Co

SODA ASIt—So eaaka Soda Ash, Steele'. mattafae•
turn, lax ogle, toarrtve, by
noel FORSYTH & DUNCAN 37 ant st

LARD OIL—Of the best quality—to bble just ree'd
for sale by .1 SCHOONALAKER& Co,

0011 44 argot

D'gRUIT--420 boob Dried Peaches! 100 do
Dined Applen, now crop, landing and tor sale by

novt &MILL to ROE, Ilbo!ty
DAOON—A .mall lot primo Sides.

noel &MILL & ROE
LIREISH RAISINS—LW bzs M It; 23 ktf do do; 23 qrcla doi Jost recolvad and for sada try

nowt 13110 N & CULNERTEION
LIQUORICI3-0 coves Rielly Liquorice, jou rco'dand for sale by BROWN *.CULBERTRONnoel

ALUM-10 Obis jOst roodand for Aldo byno• 1 BROWN & CULHERTN+ iN_
.BALTS-6 bi ldoida stexby

rPOBACCO-60 bag assorted chaise brands as To.
basea,luat received and foe sale byson BROWN a. CULBERTSON

BOXEB Baltimore Plot. Tobacco, at., No 1, ja.rre•a/ calved and for sal. e •

nevl dr. CILTLIBUCTBON
p, CASES Borrow'e P► Tobacco, last reed and &aLP do by noal BROWN& CULBERTSON

CnOPFUE-2CO ImpHlsHarm h, d for sale
br. sort attowri a CUrarRTSON

OMETIIING Rubber Hiloking
L, lan reesdred, 2 dos India Robber Drinking thipa,
a aeryiteat ankle, for galaet the hells Robber Depot.
NoI Woad st. °NH J k HPHILLIPS

AT his Old Stand, corner DC fiut weer and
Dian:toad alley, Pittsbutg#,TL, Weald respectful-

ly call the attention ofCountry-gantlet:us, Howl and
Steamboat ttarkepers, ton large and aupenor assort-
wentof IhIPOSTED Cloditb,..lonong which will be
found the following brands. vial Etgle He alia , Oa.tans, Principe,LA Norma., Slat Brand.l a and
Dollar liegaWts, all ofwhich will be acid art owas ean
be bad at ray other house in thaktity.

dlso, constantly on handLodLouie, lux. and
Cell selected stock of Virgini ty • nr,i, and Fine Cuttiewitt_Totukuuo.

Al.O, Havana., cobs and C01L41.0 Leaf Tobacco,
constantly cat tend and for sale,‘. ratv34lm

City Lou at Atittle
ALL that raluaplq MVO) ailuate ea the eninerof

Ross and Third streets, in the city of Pittsburilbvlately belonpnt to JohnW. Johnson,deceasvd, (unless
sooner diapesoe of at privatewilt be exposed to
public sale on the premises, at 7eclock, P. M ,onSat-
urday, the 13th inst.

Inaans—One thirdcash, one 4.x. one year, one
sixth in two yearn and the balince (one third,) thideath of the widow, to be scented by boodt and men-

The lola will be sold aneordini; to a ;Ada iled in theOrphan's Coon, In cumin proceedings In Partition,
No 01, March Terre, Is4O, \ad ineordod in Docket P,
page 163., • copy of which may ho seen at the Olen ofWiLLlditla Alton/nye at Law, 4th atm.,above Smithfield. nov34ltd

PATENT SODA AIM,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM. - THE AANUP.1. ACTU-REHS.—The subscriber., Gettig the exclusive im-
porters of James Howell, t PO.' Soda Ash for thismarket ere now and will continue to he largely sorepiled with this calekrated breed, which they will sell
at the 'Trust market price for cask or approved bill.

They refer to theglass and •soap mananteturers ofthis city generally respecting the quality
W & himaCAELTREE,

noel MO llbartY
Ol each' ng Powder, (Chloride of Lime.)IhIPORTEu DIRECTPROM THE MANUTACTU.I RERS.—The nitocribers hive art hand tood will
cbuwandy be Imported with Jar: Howell& Sons, cel-
ebrated Meantn/4 Powder, witieb leer will warrantnn .wi if notwvonrw on rnt nNildea la the V. Butes,and which they are parermiARO!at thelowest grar-
km pole; fox omit r

_ .12E6460 lawny on

p.m.! Ej,u'LiePan Eztyeloo,at reduced prleea—To accommo-dem all /avers ofthde dencioneltemery, BMW;& Co.
ham. revolved to lovely the people regularly thmosh•tltmmon, erlth the °hottest Fresh Omer. in
lm, half can. and shell, at Suchreduced prices eawill enable every Madly to enky'lltis delleacial themtables.
An Exams load will be reedited daily at the ware-house of JNO. C.ELDWELL,Waser suee; betweenBmithaeld andGran; Ladfor sale thorn and as the fot-

lowtag depots: Reis &Beraer,t acmesasalthrsald and
*lw, E Ideaxteron,Diamond; A 'tople Penn .t, jibWard; D EaughT fast or Diggv se, I Cohan, Jr.,Penea Avenue; 7.4.4Ctiitabusioa, Allegheny airy.

Nair anis of 41?Je0if.sky_Couttty.ItgmnoTz2mrtizrit-will-zplotted on • large wale, so os to Wow the actails,guzons, Mins, Charehes, gehool Harm,Tatreutiike,end the mon.al propertT mentos tgUi inton-
ed to their proper pool= eV. Mb libels Map. Itwill ho homed as eagy WW* tacompatiblewithoon•etnccc,correetnees, and 4tfee¢tl to oilmaribers LSO per
eopr, celomd, tatteutted and varnishedlobtabitstres in Mit :Kwitny generally will be weltedopera 41' ..lintsof thesubeerther, who earnestly soliado the of all Interested in the county.J.O.EII.DNY, ftrfp`Tra

tenr64l Pgraded"kiiik.NFo—ameTToris:Aztr. Dtit-U6oi.: by m.;
I take from ',;re landing, foot of Wood Meats_on lootTherresav, sgth OIL, I sack marked ••g&gi.talr," Pah: Any person 141. nnerith4 o"mance by wittek it mtly be received ••• hberallyWerAedi Bto 14P"deucti,aye% - -

"'LI"- and lOU front ste
man. I. PIMISID. ,.rtormas

PROVISION MERCILANTS,
Na 3 Caussociimoor,

_ BALTIMORE.Rxranancu—Chrueb, Car Others is CA,
Alexander Laughlin,
John Grier. ' nov4-Alm•—— -

Desirable Counizy Relglileiloe for Salo.WISHING to return Wtte city next Spring, Ilidarill .11 or exchange for city property, my present
real nee In Laorreneevale. This property is beauti-fully located on the Greensburg Turnpike, about Al
tainntes dare from the centre ot the city.

zrri-dn. ROUT. D.THOMPSON, IIU Market ct
FOR aria.&NEW SUCTION FIRk: ENGINE,- with all thelate improvements, built by William &Ripon ofore. Can be nee at She Alleletteny klnixteHouse, on Fifth street, and will be soldou Mdielfflt,

tarns.
All orders for Palettes, Hose Cordova, Hose, to

eriti be received ea the Allegheny &woe House for
bendays. nov6,llla• WILLIAM SIMPSON.

GROCERLES-2110 bap Orden Rio Coffee;73half chests Young Hysou Tea;
10 do Imps, Ol' d;10k do
80 bores Lump and Plug Tobacco;
00 do NectarLeaf do
76 do Saleratus; 15 bag.Pepper ado ALspica;
30 bales Conan Ratting; 931 doCoodl.evrialq

with 'a poem] assormeorof Groceries, receivedand for sale by a ROEUSON do Co,nov6 .' .102 liberty at1)11:FOLOAKI1 CO—li b@a.i-44-iia6:4, all wooland mixed, bright dark mires and handsome eo-lora,iaolreceived by SNACHLETT k WHITE0000

WANTED--A Girl to do hod: mock, Ox who In:.demands her business, and can c well re.commended, mut hear of ILpleasant ailitslon, trckodwage; by nandling .11111.146..v. ocLW-tf
NIT WOOLLEN DRAWERS AND SHIRTS—W do: cacti, Lambs' Wont Draweys and Shirts,very heavy, and Warranted not ta Atha, of the cele-brated Cabo.' manufactory New YorC jam recd byoco2l EttiACRLEIt WHITE

lrEcrer CORDS—mOlilies pew style darkV bread Carat, Justopened indfor sale by*sal • EIIiACKLETT & WHITE

Vi1OB.? suorustm4beautif.l ILIA stylesrk, 13aua, Valemba and no Vestsimdviclir by SHACKLE- M. & WHITEQM%

ENGLISH VENIs'TIAN Ral-4.500 .but reed
and for sole by octal JKIDD k Co

ROLL BRIMEtTONE-100) ;ba Art reed and for
r^Lab, 0ct.36 IKIDD s Co

FLOUR SULPHUR—SOOlbsjav reed yid (O ub
.6.10 IUDDIc Oo

FINESPONGE-2easel just teed and for Bala by
<lentO R E SELLERS, Si %rood at

COARSE SPONGE -1 bale Jainreed and for sale by
0r.131 E E SELLERS

IQ RITMO LUSTRE-11 cases ilartreal and farsaki
J)by .Cl l R E SFr.' Png
c WEFT teed andfor We by
kJ aciao R E Sri I RRS

SUGAR AND RICE-1b hhdir,l ,i 0 Sugar; 5 !Woes
Rice, for Welow. «v 0 • 51'011.1.. tr. ROB

DDRIEDAPPLWR AND PEACHES—Pa bushel/
Drwa reach.; 90 do do Apple*, lost roomed by

_

_
.

FI.ANN EL-4baba Red, rood on consipuottn, and
for robe by O:ARBUTHNOT,0e127 54 wood a

DRESS BONE —l6O VOSS
0

rioNi and tot oJo byoccZ7 , ARBUTHNOT
LAIANACS-3141bd.and Glirmon,6/t tale by

0t47 C ARBUTHNOT

HOP/3-6bids pH= west N Y Hopi; gniinq 18.13/,3do do losalied do t • do ; doJan coceiving and los solo by . •
ooddl BROWN imramoori.

T Rdl3-316.9 pip Galena lead 4 Iltatrive;Rd galaby .bodS FR) MD, ItHET Copr. baillL ASH-7 casks reed : this day and far adsoak TASSEY t 13F9t

STEAMBOATS.
OVICIAINATV & PITTEI!nMOII

.&L
DA I L Y RAC K E T LI N E. .-

ri3 via bioirif Ude Of eTletaild pahatreier elan-m La pep., t mpoee ofthe limy; ematoolt Etatte4atul Mrateget tad most powiiitfai beete oe theewers of ftre West EYne ayedurhodatiolt and mos
fort thatmmep ma procure, has beenprorided far pay
orepera. -The Efte has.been Etoperat=bt litre.pan
—••-• hams.• •Olno•of people withoet the teem WA.
ry to their peratoM 'The Mats be at the foot of
Wood crew the day provkats toetarting,for the mc9-don of 'fright aud thecarp of pasaeogers on the .rnte.ter. le al ease. the paketre woue7 mut bepoid is
advance.

8V DAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Cam A, 0. Mum, 11 ,14
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday mongagin 100,610e111

May tS
Wheeling every may everting ai 10 r.,1547.

MOND/LT PAORIMT.Tbe MONONGAHELA, CaoLena FLU.burgh every Monday mends& at le cwt.ooliaievery Monday overung at 10r.
TUESDAY Pions...;.._=eTbaNMERNI9. No. 9, Ca u. J. lizuranotiorinleave Potabargh every TVezday_morolag xllO NolpakjWheelie;every Theodor awl.* al les.

WEDIISHIDAV PACKET.
The NEW-ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. 8. I:Min, anll

leave Fictaborgh every Wednesday morning as IS
o'clock; Wheeang every Wednesday evemlng at LOP. X

THIIREIDIAT PAOBET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Olin, Will tem Nur.

burgh event Thursday meralug at It/o'clock; Waco Lag
every Tamed*/

BUIDAVPACRET.
The CLIPPIR No.l, Capt. Camas, willkola=burgh every Friday memiog at 10 o'clock;

every Friday eveningat 10r.
SATURDAY PACKET.

The ISlMSligeGiEll, Capt. & Rug will leave Pine.beret every Setordey toornlngrat lao'clock Wheelingemery enutnisy°wrung et 10,.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH. DAILYLINEOF CANALAND STEAM PACKETS,

mai 1, •

• (via ouscuintr,) •
Lesiva Pittiburgh o'eloclr, AL M., sad ar-rivissat Glasgow, (moto.b older Sandy and Beaver La-

nal,)el &crock, and New Whoa &l U same night.Leaves New Lisbon atGo'clock, P, ht., (making thetrip canal to the river during the night.)and Glasgow'alit o'clock, d M., and arrives at Pittsbougi tt3 P.kL—thou making a continuous erafor ecaarrrl as.
wingers and 'freight between New Lisbon astrilbus.
bomb, In shorter tirte and at leas rates than by anyother route.

The proprietors dads Lae have the pletsitre ann.
lautadfilitMligtaacterli=edolptwo i gthiu mafreight, to ron ia conswetion with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVEI4 and cameo-
ins, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Clod.
ono and other daily lines of seamen down Ile Oldeand hilloisalppiriven The proprietors pledge Abyss.selves to spare no or unable to name ooze •

, and ask of the publica share
erTIIOFTIEDAGENTS.

B. &W. UARBAIIUfI, Phubar9i.
R. HANNA, & Co.

3.1 J. ILAILHAUGH & N.r." •

NOTICE—The mama=BEAVER,p
„, cur b,'aka-ter, will leave after this notiee,Ccir x„ihili„ nrally. ex D o'clock le the teeming. 14218411:

PITTSMTEIOII 0!,„ movyyysvii,Lai 4.
Dan, Paieket Lin*. •FEBRTJAILY YIUIRUAIIYLa, 104

LEAVF. DAILY AT8 A. M., AND 4 P.M.
%ow** The Allowing new boats eye:Wets

tee line for the present woozy. AT-LANTIC, Clip. Jame,ALTIO, Capt. A. JakobgIX=IPLANE, Capt. E. Bennett. The boats are =lndynew, anti are Ana up withoutroped-to axpenae. Every comfort that money can meanshas been presided.The Boats will /save the Monongahela WharfBeat asthefoot of Ross at. Passengers will be panettal ODboardno the boats will eornottly lease at theatm-Ideed mre, BA. M. and 4 P. bl - Jae3l
PITTS= :Tfl • &

The iflaeamer ---

mainra. _CIONSDL,
Der""nul=lJ27at 72Wednesday land Friday, ai10o'clock_preeraekr.

Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, head= and Ile.urrday, at 7&cloak, a m, proelsallThai ..sul will land atall the
b

Beery aecomodanan that con be premed for trt=
fon and safety of paasengers as been provided. Tkaboat 0 alio provided vritat a ealf.aeting safety gaud is

=tart ?potions. For 111 M glimNply 00

feba comer of Ist mad ISanithileid sta
a;.;C==l--•_ . • _ .The splendid and Mat maabigaea-mar NEW ENGLAND,
A J M'Cluns, master will leave for

above and intermediate pelts orsthis ,day, 7th inn., at 4 deloak, P. hi
For freight or visaage apply on board. nod

POs CiNcir!INATI
&The rylondidAnemierr '

GOLD,Copo,, toaster.wiIRING I leave firobey.
mid Latermediara thpone is day,eGesteacloth A. U. arr

FOR CINCINNATI AND L01.118VILLA:the'drie new hair /haggis sumacFORT PITS',
Capt. Miller, wftl leave for de isterrec

to o'clock, A. U.
d all tutormadlate ports tido day no

For litigator pasLoceawly on bowel. sore.
FOR CINC/NNAfteat The splendid light draught MesterGENEVAIWilkie., master, mill,leave Aar theabove And tutermedlaut porta Pair dayat 10o'elook, A.M.

For heightor pumas.* apply °aboard. novel. .
__

RECIULAR LOUISVILLE PACILEf.
_ ____

Thesplendidtier manor
VERMONT,

Wm Healed, inasierorill lesiva kor tb
ve and intermediateports to-day.rot freight orpassage, apply an board. omit

FOB sT.Legns minzuriom rttvEw.The fen muning lacuna
PENNSYLVANIA,imath=6.3asiiMatill Inavedilf4taborsFor freight oo ',snow, WPB on Issini. novl

FOR NEW ORLEANS.----- -7
The fine new and substantial steam-er • IVANHOE, .: .

Mart Sterling toner,will Inns fore above and lateratediste pans onThunday nem, at tO o'clock. A.M. 7'Fat freighter passagri.mtly an board., , t c,con,
WOR ST. Louis.

--
--

TM splendidbut 'numb* essaarceraite,C. •& Zambian
sonia,srallessmi I.rabove and trussmedilie pones „,,.,Tuesday., the alst inn.,arl.ocOolisaili A XFor freight or passage apotron boargi co sooral

FORtHr., I,DIHH.
9ba nem and fataztrNORTHCOW'a Dena, WA ism 4k or...aalWermsavaitarthi. d°Ma'
FOR ST. well& •. ..
Mutspleadidata9(0 Atmaga,swam-=4L SW diE6."..' Lease a tha714 7U:' d 7 ' .!til

. whamP. 9dap 48thma, h, at 10.calacit, it- Y.L. , •For freightor parawrc../9917 cat board.. accta

REGU'LIENCIN'sAFI rt,,exgr_It 'moat,.

i,..HIGHLANDER, •saisbo,kbate a, autstar, will leas for UmT. cad Intermediate porn this dayFalik9lol a,PU.Lirr,z .ppREGULAR YAC YOH cut •
The Dew and fast steaxiar

quaLsalLtaxassteroaasWELysli
~ willis for acneall uderotedlate_pottaon Warm.dap aad' Sunray%af each week. Farhateda patsage apply au board or ta

Yreaeh Blesbasta3 Francll Illarimerstuir R. MURPHY has opened within• few Ups a••comprfamemar itmotate. of supmaroonerior French JUerintwfisingrntab,b.,171 Scarlet, Drab, Lighelithea, Brown, andalUaZiti, j Viriegs.qualiiies ablest fa..Pa.RMBYTOS .NDLYHMZE CLAMS,
auperior Mack-
oral' am leading colors, includingalow Sam* "'err

BRLTlNGS—Masarine Blue, Omen, OrrPtiCatillihmayz—hlaroon, Garnet: Pow.%EMINMonROIBEREVCASOMPIainend premedremedaLoins,printed Caahmeres,rauttanit.facrip es
Cos

aCO article foe Batumi dresses, SaSumstrtmceipaeae.t
1117118.81 & COB PARTEl7.pajer,8

mitmeat,FOR CLIN,IIRBLNA.ItALraIIORE AND THE
HE Proprietor.or ota. Lizni. Ilenepit 0.. New skuk,T prepared to fortiord-Parc. of all de-seripuoor daily, at the loratit rates.

I.et.%DWELT r.ot,
R rat 2b

ox•Ol RI&hull Charke -at, Raftiourio.
UNDRILII--42.1 bees R Cogee, eIw pkp Y H, G P endrtheterre9Nbze Tobacco, 9 end 1311/m/;10bags Pepper: 3do
150bbis Nos 11 end. 3bLiekerek:60 do Gibbed 1101711151,1040 s9ilnior410 drama Cediketio=itiednerI

inzio.Mrafery sal* byGRAM,HI Liberty .tnHEAP &NoonF*o4sY Datalr:urea:gad Drabkj Commit.Opening Ibis day brExpti•• killsupply at entirety UM Intel al Ylrar 'Mess Pike..French Maths, C• 133313C1V it andVegan's,W,,cLogylggOßE, Pon Stabling.; wiper: andWood am
, . eetia-lar

8 lettTTILEtgIUB 1 41VCO
On=

°ATi4.0 g
6.01 """&g2asxßa ca,

TNrne manEn BREAST PIPM—A lediaRubber treest Pips, a opleedig article, just whatis wanted here ,'and bee !nig Meekinquireda/ler. Iftheertible takev we brill keep large seppiy ea band.1 N. 5 Woof .1. . 0.125 IIPHLLIPS_,--------
--NA ki.T.0.1.1t3 RUBBER OVER 8 1.10Es--Jkit reed. 4al, casco, la mole., of Metal, Gam Eltsdo OverSho., arida Ins offer to the trade .t V.t., k.r Pli".+either br as dozen or moo, 11.5 cam fattish Loymount thotsuay be W.led at •11011004.: 6.0..

. i&kl PH IPS
IDWITI3I3I.IRGII OCTOBER 9.19413.—Ws Are nos-y In receiin'of rat Leis firat'ratelell-Wastern.New York and MasseAusita Prints/ HOPI, andalways receng regular npile.. NVe sr P.__rnlrsectio tell" 'ailoorest rasa [ace nu senst„Alsovierlydyne Om° UM N. 4311Tii&
MOLASSES -65MIA N Irolasseac0m.23 OULL, Jr. ROE0 4P—CCObr. Spap,lnmars and for 5a1,04dioo FORSYTH & MICAH

ualwdl4ROANN. O.SUO. Ert Imreoari for Web ernrostrallrtatprierr i 1537gash,r4lll. r • • • 414111TOHRLaaKsrACCI4, z
-

ILL mode `crdAIM hut Wei madl;.
BAC IVZ6"4, woad

t-.7.IiIJCTION
DrJohn D. DairtaliDilfDv..,
FMb Fa and Wanst ritip „

,

On Thursday sainting, Not. 9, liellittkiloak, sit She
Commercial &des Rom, corner OClVeed..asurnthstroeu, will be sold, a large and trartdesirable assort-
mentof stapleand fancy Di- j, Goodo..eonallt4ll Of tre.h
imported wool dyed clodis and mainieres, satinet*KY. Om,white, red, yellow, green and brawn flan-
nels, le-4 blankets, super rich style prima, gingham,black sane, sann and mama ribbandl, weeks silk,
silk hdkls, shawls in greatemery, linen damaak tattleclothe,romierY, gloves, cheeks; dating*, bletrehed and
brown muslin', an

Ath o'clock. •

Gnzerieu, QLLOCARWCST/4 Furiantro, te.A guanuty of I' 11 tot in hf diem god boxes, wadi
other groceries, 16 hes V. manufactured Tobacco,
replies seers, lashing and wrapping paper, queens-
ware, cities andglassware mantel :clocks, looking
glasses,,lamps, window table if-IliT6ll and forks,
wailers,tinware, ie.

A general .4011:01C1li 1:11. [WM and tripodhand house-
hold and kitchen farnitare, an. •

At 01 o'clock,
A large collection ofnew books, embracing a gene-

rAl assortment in every department of literature and
science. nost

8cc.4," Bb„
On Tuesday, Wedriciday and Thuisday evenings,

Ploy. 71b, Bth and 9th, at the Commereialtialea}looms,
corner of Wood and Fifth sweet., ebromencung at be
o'clock each evening, will be sold arithoet reserve, to
close a conidgnment, the largest andhest collection of
new standard editions of Books everOfresedin this city
at auction Now is the time to purehhse good books at

your own prices. Call and examinalhie stook. Prl•
as sales during the day athalf the usual retail prices.

Also, a large onstraity of loner Papisr, from the best
manufacomen m the U. Bums. -. _

C Indorses can be had at tba placea sale.
Call soon, as this some mast be closed in madiataly
tors 7 JOHN HDAVIS, Anat.

Sas at 11.1410e.rport.
On Someday, Nov. at o'clock; P.al, will be sold

°bur,li d% Alex. Alpol li !l,l ,r fnbise hi.,braisi xoeistfloli ttemei inn;
in sight of the piemises, the following desirable pro-
party, which Is considered worth 496,900 to 80,0arit
conamting of 46 etre. of excellent Coal, with the pn•
vilege ofa larger inset ad„mining,.and about 49 acres
of land on which is erected 10or la;dwelling hotwea
two coal rail roads, sodother Improiementa too earrg-
ing on the coal bounces at the lessiespense and most
preamble manner. • .

the
.- ..•

The almre property is worthy the attention of rapt.Joliet,wishing to make ► .of and,cery profitable in-
vestment, as well as those wishing_ to engage in the
coal busmen, as it most be sold law:der to closet the
concern. •

Terms, eebich are liberal, in be made known at
ulea noel JOHICDDAVIS, duet.

Fresh Dry Goods at ilucturn.
On Tuesday morning, 7th lust, r ell 10 o'clock, m theCommercial Sales Booms, corner to Wood and Flat,

streets, will be sold, without reierre, Invoice offresh desirably goods, by tbo emulating o(9pcs
blk Sammons eh:ohs; 3do colored Indiana do; 9do
printedeashinareg 10do fancy minis de Leine.; 12 doFrenchand TookeTand ginglwnst.ll9 do blue and the.ey Prints; dress silks, Lama plaid& alpacas, Califotniapistils, Manchester gingham' Cloths, eamimeres,mittens, tweeds, silk hdkfs, shawls laces, &e. &a.noro 70101 D DAVIS, Aum.


